Bestow the Highest Honor

Everyone benefits from a National PTA Life Achievement Award:
The deserving person will appreciate the high honor they have received.
The PTA members will be proud to be involved in the presentation.

Any PTA- local, council, district or state- may give a National PTA Life Achievement Award.
PTAs often make a Life Achievement Award presentation one of the main highlights of their Founder’s Day program or the best part of their last program of the school year. But, any time is appropriate for awarding this honor—there is no need to wait for a special occasion. In fact, the presentation of a Life Achievement Award makes any occasion special.

Honorees receive:
• Life Achievement Award certificate from National PTA.
• A letter signed by the National PTA president.
• An attractive Life Achievement Award lapel pin.
• Their name published annually in the Life Achievement Honor Roll.
• And a sample press release will be included for the PTA to edit and send to the local media.

Recognize Your Very Best!

Think of the people whom your PTA might like to honor with a Life Achievement Award—people who care about children and have spent their life caring about and devoted to the service of children and youth:

• A PTA leader, past or present
• The school superintendent, principal or a school board member
• An outstanding teacher—perhaps one who is retiring this year
• A senior citizen who serves as a volunteer in the school
• A school crossing guard who has ensured your children get to school safely for years
• A police officer or juvenile protection worker
• A legislator who has worked for laws benefiting children
Life Achievement Awards and the Endowment Fund

When you give a National PTA Life Achievement Award, you honor someone who has made a contribution to children’s welfare, as well as promote the work of National PTA. The $125 that you contribute for the Life Achievement Award goes into National PTA’s Endowment Fund to help ensure the longevity of the entire association.

The Endowment Fund is organized for charitable and educational purposes and is exempt from federal income tax under Internal Revenue Code Section 501(c)(3). Contributions and bequests to the Endowment Fund qualify as charitable deductions for tax purposes.

To request a National PTA Life Achievement Award, send the attached order form along with the required payment of $125 to National PTA.

National PTA Life Achievement Award Order Form

Please use one form per honoree

We: (Name of PTA) _______________________________________________________________________________

in: (City) __________________________ (State):_________ would like to honor:

(Please print full home address):

Dr. / Mr. / Mrs. / Miss / Ms. __________________________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________________________ State:____________________________ Zip:____________

Daytime Phone Number: (_______) ________________________ Date of Presentation: _________________________

Please send Life Achievement Award and other items to: (Street address only, we cannot ship to P.O. Box)

Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________________________ State:____________________________ Zip:____________

Email:______________________________________ Daytime Phone Number: (_______) _______________________

Please allow 3-4 weeks for processing

National PTA Life Achievement Award $125 ________
(includes shipping materials by UPS ground service, unless special handling is required)

Special Handling Fee $10 ________
(must be included for each order that requires processing and shipping less than three weeks from the order’s postmark date)

Total Amount Enclosed: ________

Payment Options:

1. By Check or Money Order (mail with order form to):
   National PTA, 1250 North Pitt Street, Alexandria, VA 22314
   Attn: Life Achievement Awards

2. By Credit Card: Call 1-800-307-4PTA (4782) and press “4” for customer service

Questions? Email us at lifeachievementaward@pta.org